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CITY AND COUNTY OF SAN
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CALIFORNIA, by and through DENNIS J.
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COUNTY OF SAN FRANCISCO,
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Plaintiffs,
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vs.
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DECLARATION OF NICHOLAS REGGARS IN
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WITH EXHIBITS A THROUGH F
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Time:
Place:
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June 4, 2015
Not Yet Set
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1

I, Nicholas Reggars, declare as follows:

2

1.

I have personal knowledge of the following facts except those stated on information

3

and belief. As to those facts, I believe them to be true. If called upon to testify, I could and would

4

testify competently to the contents of this Declaration.

5
6

7

2.

I am currently 33 years old, and am a Director of Content Strategy at Heat Ventures

LLC, which is an advertising agency.
3.

From November 2010 to April 15 2015, I was a tenant of73 Hill Street, San

8

Francisco, California, a two-bedroom, two-bathroom, rent-controlled unit in a five-unit residential

9

building at 69-75 Hill Street (the "Hill" property), near Guerrero Street, in San Francisco's Mission

10

District. I originally lived with a housemate, although my now-wife Erin Fromherz, who is an

11

account director at an advertising agency, moved-in with me in March 2013. I paid $2,900 per

12

month in rent, including $150 for a covered parking space in the garage, for the entirety of my

13

tenancy.

14

4.

In late March 2014, our then-landlord, Chris Vanderstaay, with whom I enjoyed a

15

good relationship, listed the Hill property for sale. It is my understanding that, on or about July 24,

16

2014, the Hill property was purchased by Defendant ANNE KIHAGI aka ANNA KIHAGI aka

17

ANNA SWAIN aka ANNE KIHAGI SWAIN aka ANNA KIHAGI SWAIN ("KIHAGI") and

18

Defendant CHRISTINE MWANGI aka CHRISTINA MWANGI aka CHRISTINE JOHNSON ("C.

19

MWANGI") through their entity, Defendant ZORIALL, LLC ("ZORIALL"). Chris Vanderstaay

20

told me that he sold the building to Defendant KIHAGI because she was not a large-scale developer

21

and he thought she would be a good building owner and good to the tenants at the Hill property.

22

Following the acquisition of the building, Defendant KIHAGI began a campaign of harassment,

23

intimidation and retaliation against the tenants.

24

5.

During my tenancy at the building, my lease included parking and access to the deck,

25

garage, and laundry facilities, and I provided this information to the realtor Alain Pinel when the

26

building was being sold.

27
28

6.

I first met Defendant KIHAGI in March 2014, when she was a prospective buyer

looking at the building. Defendant KIHAGI was viewing the apartment with Chris Vanderstaay and
2
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1

realtors from Alain Pinel. It was a Friday afternoon, and I was working from home that day.

2

Defendant KIHAGI and the group did a tour of all five apartments in the Hill property.

3

7.

.

After Defendant KIHAGI took over ownership of the building, I was told in a letter

4

slipped under my door, and it is my understanding that other tenants at the Hill property were also

5

told, to pay my rent to Defendant ZORIALL at a post office box service at 584 Castro Street, in San

6

Francisco. It concerned me that I would no longer be dealing with a human being, and that I was

7

being directed to mail my checks to a company at a P.O. Box.

8
9

8.

On or about July 26, 2014, I received a letter from Defendant ZORIALL/KIHAGI

slipped under my door purporting to change some of the terms of my written lease agreement

10

regarding attorney's fees. A true and correct copy of the letter is attached hereto as Exhibit A, and

11

incorporated herein by reference.

12

9.

Around the same time, I found a copy of new "House Rules" slipped under my door.

13

I found several terms to be unacceptable and disturbing. The new House Rules purported to

14

materially change the terms of my tenancy, including limiting the number of days that guests could

15

stay in my unit without the owner's prior consent to 15 days per year and/or 7 consecutive days. I

16

am originally from Australia and my parents would frequently come out to visit me and stay in my

17

spare bedroom. I was concerned that my parents could no longer stay and visit me according to the

18

new House Rules. I was also concerned about the provision that required tenants to "replenish" the

19

security deposit. I had paid a security deposit when I rented the unit, so did not know why I would

20

need to pay another security deposit or pay more. I was also concerned about the new terms

21

regarding garbage, which required tenants to pay for their own garbage service, restricted the

22

number of tenants (6) who could use one garbage can, and required tenants to take their garbage

23

bins out to the curb. Before Defendant KIHAGI purchased the building, the tenants never were

24

responsible for moving the trash cans out to the street for collection or for maintaining their own

25

garbage collection service. Also, there were always more than 6 tenants in the building, so the

26

provision limiting the number of tenants who could use a garbage bin did not make sense to me.

27
28

10.

After receiving the letter from Defendant ZORIALL and receiving the House Rules

slipped under my door, I became concerned about Defendant KIHAGI's behavior as the new

3
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1

landlord of the Hill property. I searched online for information about her. I found she was involved

2

in litigation in Southern California, including West Hollywood, having to do with her being a

3

landlord of rent-controlled properties there. Once I knew about Defendant KIHAGI's reputation as

4

a landlord and her use of underhanded tactics to harass and force out her rent-controlled tenants, I

5

became worried that she would begin the same tactics at the Hill property.

6

11.

Shortly after Defendants purchased the building, they began to reduce services long-

7

enjoyed by the tenants. The number of recycle bins were reduced from two to one, for nine tenants

8

living in five units. As a result, there was constantly an overflow of recyclable materials outside in

9

the alleyway beside the garage, and the tenants would leave extra recyclables that could not fit in

10

the bins around the bins, hoping the men who picked-up the recycling would take those items as

11

well. In addition, at one point, Defendants interfered with our mail delivery. First, they removed

12

our five-unit mailboxes, and then replaced them with a six-unit mailbox system but did not give the

13

tenants keys. When it was locked, I and the other tenants in the building did not have access to our

14

mail/mailboxes. Defendant KIHAGI also stopped maintaining the landscaping at the Hill property,

15

in particular the hedge at the front of the property. As a result, the hedge grew out of control and

16

began scraping the side of the tenants' cars. Dale Duncan (a tenant in unit 71 Hill) and I eventually

17

took turns trimming the hedge. Also, on or about August or September 2014, the outdoor security

18

lights were manually turned-off on multiple occasions. The lights were above the garbage bins

19

outside and in the outside parking area, leaving those areas very dark. As a result, homeless people

20

would go through our trash and on occasion would urinate and defecate in the area. I would

21

frequently have to manually turn the lights back on for the tenants' safety. In addition, after

22

Defendants purchased the building, the coin-operated laundry machines in the garage that the

23

tenants enjoyed use of would become full of coins so that we could not do our laundry, sometimes

24

for up to a week at a time. Defendants failed to maintain the machines in a usable condition.

25

12.

In late November 2014, I received a letter slipped under my door from Defendant

26

KIHAGI/ZORIALL telling me I could no longer store a hand truck and tarp in the garage. It is my

27

understanding that Dale Duncan was also told that he could not store his bike in the garage. Erin

28

4
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1

and I removed those items from the garage and brought them into our unit, because we did not want.

2

to agitate Defendant KIHAGI.

3

13.

In December 2014, I was going away for the holidays, and I was fearful that

4

Defendant KIHAGI would try to illegally enter my unit without notice or authorization. As a result,

5

I purchased and installed a video surveillance camera in my unit to record any unauthorized entries

6

by Defendant KIHAGI or her agents.

7

14.

On or about December 12, 2014, I received a letter from Defendant

8

KIHAGI/ZORIALL, slipped under my door and back-dated to December 9, 2014, telling me I could

9

no longer park my car in the garage due to a scheduled earthquake retrofit of the garage. Defendant

10

KIHAGI/ZORIALL stated she would reduce my monthly rent by $150 to reflect my loss of the

11

parking space. The letter also stated that ifl did not remove my car from the garage, the locks to

12

the garage would be changed. A true and correct copy of the letter is attached hereto as Exhibit B,

13

and incorporated herein by reference. The garage was the only means by which I had access to

14

laundry facilities, so changing the locks to the garage would also prevent me from accessing the

15

laundry facilities that I had always enjoyed as a condition of my tenancy.

16

15.

On December 22, 2014, I filed a notice of severance of service with the San

17

Francisco Rent Board for the loss of parking, and continued to park my car in the garage. It is my

18

understanding that my neighbor Brian Smyth received a similar letter from Defendant

19

KIHAGI/ZORIALL and also filed a Report of Alleged Wrongful Severance of a Housing Service

20

with the San Francisco Residential Rent Stabilization and Arbitration Board ("Rent Board"). I am

21

informed and believe that under these circumstances Defendants were not entitled to permanently

22

terminate our parking spaces. A true and correct copy of the Report of Alleged Wrongful

23

Severance of a Housing Service is attached hereto as Exhibit C and incorporated herein by

24

reference.

25

16.

I continued to park my car in the garage. In mid-January 2015, I received a second

26

letter slipped under my door, again back-dated to December 9, 2014, from Defendant

27

KIHAGI/ZORIALL stating that she would be changing the locks immediately to prevent me from

28

parking in the garage. The letter also included a check for $75, purportedly representing a partial
5
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1

refund of the $150.00 I paid for my parking space for January 2015, as I would apparently no longer

2

have access to my parking space. A true and correct copy of the letter and check are attached hereto

3

as Exhibit D.

4

17.

My neighbor Brian Smyth (Unit 73A) also received a similar check for the same

5

thing. I never cashed my check and to my knowledge, Brian never cashed his either. On my

6

February 2015 rent check, I saw that Defendant K.IHAGI had written "under reservation of rights,"

7

which I believed was related to the contested parking space issue.

8

18.

On January 23, 2015, I filed a second Report of Alleged Wrongful Severance of a

9 Housing Service with the Rent Board for Defendant K.IHAGI's attempt to change the locks to the
10

garage, which would terminate my parking and also prevent me from accessing the shared laundry

11

facilities in the garage. A true and correct copy of the second Report of Alleged Wrongful

12

Severance of Housing Service is attached hereto as Exhibit E, and incorported by reference.

13

19.

It is my belief that Defendant K.IHAGI intends to convert a large, vacant space next

14

to what was my parking space in the garage, into an illegal dwelling unit. In January 2015, I

15

encountered a man in the garage alone, who was measuring the vacant space. I asked him who he

16

was, and he told me he was here for the landlord doing some measuring. I asked him what he was

17

measuring for, and the man declined to be specific, saying something along the lines of "for

18

changes to come." My neighbor, Dale Duncan, also encountered a man in the garage around the

19

same time, within a few weeks, also measuring in the garage.

20

20.

On February 2, 2015, tired of the stress we felt and harassment we encountered from

21

Defendants related to the parking space, I stopped using my parking space in the garage. I rented an

22

uncovered parking spot for $200 per month approximately 1.5 blocks away down an alley, which

23

was inconvenient when Erin or I had groceries or items to bring into our unit. Erin frequently drove

24

the car and would often times come home late at night, and I did not feel safe letting her park the

25

car in the alley at night and walk home alone. As a result, when Erin came home late at night she

26

would park the car in the driveway and I would go and park it in our new parking space .and walk

27

home. Erin and I continued to pay the full $2,900 amount in rent, including parking, even though

28

we lost use of our parking space.
6
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1

21.

On March 4, 2015, the City conducted noticed inspections of the property. I was

2

present and allowed City inspectors into my unit. I also had a signed consent form for Brian Smyth

3

and the key to his unit, and with Brian's permission I allowed City inspectors access to his unit as

4

well.

5

22.

During the inspections, Defendant KIHAGI was present along with three private

6

security guards, with shaved heads, using walkie talkies, and wearing all black clothing. Defendant

7

KIHAGI arrived first, before the City inspectors, and blocked the driveway with her car. The

8

security guards arrived next, and Defendant KIHAGI directed them to the three entrances to the

9

building: the front gate, the fire escape to the right of the building, and the rear garage door. It felt

10

like we were under siege. When the City inspectors arrived, my neighbor Dale Duncan went

11

outside from his unit and welcomed the inspectors to the Hill property. Defendant KIHAGI and one

12

security guard, in an effort to intimidate the tenants, stood in the common area within 2-3 feet of the

13

tenants' front doors, and took photographs of the inspectors and tenants. The inspectors then

14

proceeded to inspect the tenants' units, spending approximately 10 minutes in each unit.

15

23.

Defendant KIHAGI asked me to leave my front door open while I was waiting for

16

City inspectors to enter my unit. I left the door open, and I saw Defendant KIHAGI speaking to one

17

of the security guards. At one point, with her back turned to me, I saw her point her thumb over her

18

shoulder in the direction of my unit and say, "My sister will be moving into this one." Alarmed, I

19

asked Defendant KIHAGI what she was referring to, and she told me it was "none of my business"

20

and asked me to go back inside my ullit. I did so, and began walking back inside my apartment,

21

leaving the front door open. Defendant KIHAGI then stepped inside my apartment and closed my

22

front door. The entire encounter with Defendant KIHAGI left me feeling upset and violated, and

23

now fully expecting to be the object of Defendants' next Owner or Relative Move-In Eviction.

24

24.

'

Immediately following the City inspection, Defendants began retaliating against the

25

tenants of Hill Street for cooperating with the City's inspectors. By late afternoon, Defendants had

26

procured and delivered construction materials to the Hill property, boarded-up access to the

27

garage/laundry room from one entrance, and changed the lock on the door to the only other

28
7
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1

entrance, thus completely locking us out of the garage and laundry area. One tenant's car was

2

trapped inside.

3

25.

Within minutes of the boarding-up of the garage and laundry room, Defendant

4

KIHAGI appeared at the property. My neighbors Tim Scopetta and Dale Duncan's wife Marta

5

confronted Defendant KIHAGI, while I walked down the back staircase to see the boarding-up of

6

the garage. At this time, Erin had come home and walked down the front driveway to confront

7

Defendant KIHAGI about locking the garage and preventing.access to the laundry. I saw Erin

8

confront Defendant KIHAGI and say "you can't do this." Defendant KIHAGI demanded to know

9

who Erin was, then picked up her phone. Defendant KIHAGI said to someone on the other end of

10

the phone, "Let's get the surveillance installed in Hill Street. Make that the top priority."

11

Defendant KIHAGI then left the Hill property. The next week, a security camera over the garage

12

door was installed.

13

26.

After Defendant KIHAGI left the property, Erin called the police to report the loss of

14

services and locking-out of the garage. Two patrol vehicles from the San Francisco Police

15

Department responded.

16

27.

The entire day of March 4, 2015, was incredibly upsetting. I felt as ifl could not

17

keep Erin safe from the harassment she experienced from Defendant KIHAGI, and we both felt

18

under seige. After I heard Defendant KIHAGI comment that she was going to move her sister into

19

our unit, it felt like a sword was hanging over our heads waiting to fall. Erin and I were planning to

20

stay in our unit for years to come, and to have our first child in our unit. It was our home, and we

21

no longer felt secure in our plans in in the home that we loved.

22

28.

On or about March 12, 2015, I filed a Report of Alleged Wrongful Eviction with the

23

Rent Board, citing Defendant KIMGI' s unilateral severance of the laundry and access to the

24

garage, and Defendant KIHAGI's verbal threats to move her sister into my unit and threats to install

25

security cameras on our front door. A true and correct copy of the Report of Alleged Wrongful

26

Eviction is attached hereto as Exhibit F, and incorporated herein by reference.

27
28

29.

Erin and I were getting married on May 9, 2015, and all of the harassment related to

the garage, and Defendant KIHAGI' s verbal threats to evict us for her sister and threats to install

8
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1

surveillance at the Hill property, were right when Erin and I were about to get married and go on

2

our honeymoon. It was a very stressful time for us, and the harassment and retaliation, coupled

3

with the uncertainty in our living situation.just as were about to become married, was ultimately

4

unbearable. Desperate, we found a more expensive, but less-desirable apartment, and vacated our

5

unit on April 15, 2015, and returned our keys to Defendants. As of November 2015, we still have

6

not received our security deposit back.

7

30.

After we moved out, got married, and went on our honeymoon, Erin and I filed a

8

wrongful eviction lawsuit against Defendants KIHAGI, C. MWANGI, and ZORIALL on June 12,

9

2015. Our lawsuit brings causes of action for violation of Civil Code section 789.3 for statutory

10

lockout, unlawful attempt to recover possession under San Francisco Administrative Code Section

11

37.9, unlawful and unfair business practices under Business and Professions Code Sections 17200-

12

17208, violation of Civil Code section 1940.2, violation of San Francisco Administrative Code

13

section 37.Zr, violation of San Francisco Administrative Code section 37.IOB, breach of the implied

14

covenant of quiet enjoyment, negligence, violation of Civil Code section 1950.5, violation of Civil

15

Code section 1942.5, and nuisance.

16

31.

Defendant ZORIALL filed a Cross-Complaint on August 19, 2015, and Defendants

17

KIHAGI and ZORIALLfiled an Answer on August 19, 2015. We filed an Answer to the Cross-

18

Complaint on September 21, 2015. The lawsuit is still pending.

19

20
21

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. Executed in
San Francisco, California.

22
23

DATED:

\.\\'2-i\t~

24
25
26
27
28
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PROOF OF SERVICE

2
3
4

I, MORRIS ALLEN, declare as follows:
I am a citizen of the United States, over the age of eighteen years and not a party to the
above-entitled action. I am employed at the City Attorney's Office of San Francisco, Fox Plaza
Building, 1390 Market Street, Sixth Floor, San Francisco, CA 94102.

5

On December 1, 2015, I served the following document(s):

6
7
8
9
10
11

12

DECLARATION OF NICHOLAS REGGARS IN SUPPORT OF PRELIMINARY
INJUNCTION AND EXHIBITS A THROUGH F
on the following persons at the locations specified:
Aleksandr A. Volkov, Esq.
211 Gough Street, Suite 116
San Francisco, CA 94102
E-mail: alex@volf.com
VIA PERSONAL DELIVERY AND
ELECTRONIC SERVICE
in the manner indicated below:
BY PERSONAL SERVICE: I sealed true and correct copies of the above documents in addressed

13

envelope(s) and caused such envelope(s) to be delivered by hand at the above locations by a professional
is attached or ~ will
messenger service. A declaration from the messenger who made the delivery
be filed separately with the court.

D

14
15

Julie N. Nong, Esq.
NT Law
2600 W. Olive Avenue, Fifth Floor #647
Burbank, CA 91505
E-mail: julienong@ntlawgroup.com
VIA ELECTRONIC SERVICE

D

BY OVERNIGHT DELIVERY: I sealed true and correct copies of the above documents in addressed

17

envelope(s) and placed them at my workplace for collection and delivery by overnight courier service. I am
readily familiar with the practices of the San Francisco City Attorney's Office for sending overnight deliveries.
In the ordinary course ofbusiness, the sealed envelope(s) that I placed for collection would be collected by a
courier the same day.

18

BY ELECTRONIC MAIL: Based on a court order or an agreement of the parties to accept electronic

19

service, I caused the documents to be served electronically through File & ServeXpress in portable document
fonnat ("PDF") Adobe Acrobat.

16

20
21

22
23

I declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to the laws of the State of California that the
foregoing is true and correct.
Executed December I, 2015, at San Franc~~
~~-M___,.O~RRI----S_AL...,..,.,..,L~EN=---=='---~~~~~~-

24
25
26
27
28
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1

2
3

Exhibit

Description

A

Thirty Day Notice of Change in Terms of Tenancy to Nick Reggars from Zoriall
LLC, regarding 69-75A Hill Street, dated July 26, 2014

5

B

Letter to Nick Reggars from Zoriall LLC re Notice Terminating Parking Space
dated December 9, 2014

6

c

Report of Alleged Wrongful Severance of a Housing Service Pursuant to
Ordinance Section 37.2(r) re 73 Hill Street received by Rent Board Dec 22, 2014,
signed 12/15/14

D

Letter to Nick Reggars from Zoriall LLC re 2nd Notice Terminating Parking
Space dated December 9, 2014, and copy of check

E

Report of Alleged Wrongful Severance of a Housing Service Pursuant to
Ordinance section 37.2(r) re 73 Hill Street, signed 1/23/15

F

Report of Alleged Wrongful Eviction re 73 Hill Street received Mar 12 2015 by
Rent Board

4

7

8
9
10

11

12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

22
23
24
25
26
27

28
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EXHIBIT A

ZoriallllC
5840:mo StreEt, #1 gc)
SanFraniro, CA94114

THIRTY DAY NOTICE OF CHANGE IN TERMS
OF TENANCY
California Civil Code Section 827
July 26, 2014
TO:

Nick Reggars
73 Hill Street
San Francisco, CA 94110

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on July 30, 2014, or 30 days after service of this
notice, whichever is later, and pursuant to California Civil Code Section 827, the Owner of
69-75A Hill Street, San Francisco, CA 94110 (the "Subject Property") will change one of the
terms of your tenancy and omit the "Attorney's Fees" provision of the written, now month-tomonth rental agreement that commenced on November 1, 2010. Effective in 30 days, the new
term will read, "ATTORNEY'S FEES: In the event any action is brought by any party
against the other under this rental contract, to enforce the terms hereof, or relating to the
premises, each party shall pay their own attorney's fees and costs."
The new change in the terms of your tenancy shall take effect on August 30, 2014 or
30 days after service of this notice, whichever is later.
Advice regarding this notice is available from the Residential Rent Stabilization and
Arbitration Board located at 25 Van Ness Avenue, Suite 320, San Francisco, California
94102. The telephone number is 415 .252.4600.
If you have any questions ~g

J:'

ZoriallLLC
(415) 691-1264

please call the undersigned

EXHIBITB

ZORIALLLLC
5 84 Castro Street, # 199
San Francisco, CA 94114
(415) 691-1264

December 9, 2014

Nick Reggars
73A Hill Street
San Francisco, CA 94114

NOTICE TERMINATING PARKING SPACE

Dear Nick,

Please take note that you will no longer be able to park your car in the basement. We will
be undergoing major construction in the area for earthquake improvement within the next 60
days. We are therefore notifying you to remove your car from the space.
As your lease does not specify any value for the parking space, we have assigned a rate of
$150 per month. As such, you rent will be reduced by the same amount staring on January 1,
2014. Please do not hesitate to call us with any questions at the above number.

Sincerely,

Zoriall LLC
Note: Management's failure to require compliance with conditions of this agreement, or to exercise any right provided herein, shall not be
deemed a waiver by Management/Landlord or such condition or right. Management's I Landlord's acceptance of the rent with knowledge of
default under agreement by Tenant shall not be deemed a waiver of such default, nor shall it limit Management's I Landlord's rights with respect
to that or any subsequent right. It is further agreed between the parties that payment of rent at any time shall not be a waiver to any Unlawful
Detainer action unless Management in writing specifically acknowledges that this constitutes a waiver to the Unlawful Detainer action.
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Residential Rent Stabilization & Arbitration Bo- ~ ·· ..
City and County of San Ftancisco
;~~: 'fA ··
~~··'!

~

REPORT Of ALLEGED WRONGFUL SEVEBANQE ~·~~~~ ~ ·.::
QFA HOLJSING SERVICE PURsuANTTQ ORDINANcE iaz,it.f~. ~
(Please Print)· .. "'c:l..,.Q~
i
_
~'°~'
.. . -; .S:::• •
!

Mynamels:

f":='l~~

Work Phone:

.

(A'll) . .

.

·

~

.

. ·

.·

.

~

ome Phone:

~i~ -~

Other

POOne:. ·. $~

Fax#:-----1have

iwed at . 2~~

My mating addreS8 (If different) rs:
.

·... -

·

>

·~ ff/4/.J; 0

·

-=~~~Nllilblr~=&Blrlllt~-::::Nlnlll=&":'.::Apt.~Nl~Llillba'~=OR:-:~:-::.o-=.Ba!IJ:::-::-----:::(Cly~11111":":Slmil~--..,..CZ'3-0cil8)-.""'·

enttre buUdlng address (k1cluclf11g the lo~ and hletleet number$) Is: .b'Fl

NlJllbar of units In the bulcllng:

since

CZJPCcide}

fA!*.tllllblli)

(Blteetlflli1e)

·

JS:..

- ZS-: f.J, •tI . '133-

Name of building oomplex (If appllcable): _
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ __

My buUcllng was built l}efore June 1S, 1979.

j!9 Yes

0 No

· ·· ·,~~~-~ini~·;g~-~~-·'.-cives-.·%No

a Don't Know

..

o-~~~·1cn~-

Spealfrt)'l!eOf~·

My rent Is paid 1o

Q:Jf1e owner

C 1he m~ger

C the master tenant

a other _ _ _ _.-...,.._

_.._

personorl>Usfnessl PBYmyrentto la:_Z=o~"°...:.'-~-:..;/_.&.o?~fc:::;_.:,C.-----------

An l"l°'=
tl'bl>

ihe ownn name 1s:

.
The owner's mafllng address Is:
•

WorkPhone:

.

(6liW Niiriberj

Co..=t:.~
(Sll9IJt Nllnll)

f!.t<69r CZQ<ft Home Phone:

(t.tddle lnlllal)

'B--

-#- l'fi. ~ :ftP\1'\t.c~.o Ct4- 9

(ApUll.b NIM1blr)

-

.s ..__~lblll~

(Cly 11111 Sllle)

{

~Code)

OtflerPhone: __
- _ __

The master tenant's name (If applloable) Is: -=::;;---------::~=-=-----~=---(flhl)
q.tlddll lnllllQ
(I.al)

mastsr1anant'J mantng address Is: -===-·-===---==-::--:--:---==--~~-"=""",...,..
<aa.t ~ (811:8.....,
(AptJ8ula Number)
lClty and Siiia)
~ CCidl)

-

Work Phone: - - - - - - Home Phone: _ _,_._____ other Phone: - - - - - - - - Tua landlord's ettomeyhapresenfatlve {If applloeble) Is: --==--=---------=,,,.,.,,.~------talrllla a1el
(Fhl)
(r.ldlle Nlllt
(Liii)
The attomeyhepresE!ntaflve's rnallng address Is:
(Aptl8IJM Number) (Cit/ lllld Blllel @p00d8j

-

-

Work P h o n e : - - - - - - Home P h o n e : - - - - - - - OfherPhone: _ _ _ ___.__

2S Ven Ness Avenuel320
San Francfli!CO, CA941~-60SS

&!O AeptAWS 87J!(l1811Sll17

Phone 416.262.4602.

FAX 415.262.4009
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Residential Rent Stabilization & Arbitration BoarQ. ~
City and County of San Francisco
~i:.:~·· ~ ·~::'\
~::~~
....-\ .....:·.

~
(1

~~\:}~ ~

REPORT OF ALLEGED WRONGFUL SEVERANCE
OF A HOUSING SERVICE PURSUANT TO ORDINANCE

'b

\~.:

§az.ifrr..:.
...., ....":,
-::.c-:;
~

WARNING TO TENANTS: The filing of this Report will not prevent the landlord from 'flf~a li"Qal ·,:
action against you in court. IF YOU RECEIVE COURT PAPERS, YOU SHOULD SEE~At:.
0
ASSISTANCE IMMEDIATELY.
-'
.
1.

l1f written

I reoelved a

and/or Doral notice to stop using the following housing service (check one):

D garage fac1lltles ~ parking facilities CJ driveway 0 storage space

a laundry room a deck 0

patio

a kitchen facffitles In residential hotel (SRO) CJ lobby In residential hotel ~RO)
De;,, (DalEt)
t'Z+k (, 'ZOlCf
from 4£1\~
~A [2-:oc(a(/). l-..Lc_
(Flrlt)
(Middle (~
(l.asl)

CJ garden
on

l

who ts the

I

Qiowner

CJ manager

CJ master tenant

a landlord's attorney a landlord's representatfve

2.

I have attached a copy of the notice to this Report of Alleged Wrongful Severance.

~Yes ONo

3.

I have attached other supporting evidence to this Report Of Alleged Wrongful Severance.

CJ Yes 0 No

4.

~yuseo~~eh~usl~~s~~·~~~~~~~tostop.~n-~efollowl~gdate: l / l / f~

5.

I CJ did

~di~~~~n~~ housing service on the following date:

I

...

'

l ( l { lS:

6.. The landlord reduced my rent by the following amount for the decreased housing service: $._/,_SO=-""----__..
7.

I believe the severance of the housing service Is wrongful because (use additional sheet If needed):

Sc?o -

~ •

a.

I understand that l am responsible for my own defense In any lawsuit I release the Rent Board, Its members
and staff, the City and County of 8an Francisco, and any and all of Its offlolals or employees from claims arislng out
of my filing of this complaint or 'the Rent Board's action upon It

9.

Have you or your landlord previously filed a petition or report with the Rent Board concerning this property?

0 Yes

~No If Yes, ~lease llst~e petition number(s): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

DECLARATION OF TENANT($)
I DECLARE UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY THAT THIS INFORMATION AND EVERY ATTACHED DOCUMENT,
STATEMENT A.ND FORM IS TRUE AND CORRECT TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE AND BELIEF•
.t!QIE: Every tenant who wishes to be Included In this Report of Alleged Wrongtul Severance must sign this declaration.

PrtntTenanfs Name:

f...J( c.b\Ci\.."=:.
(first)

Ten•nl'l!Slgna!Ul'e:

~U

25. Van Ness Avenue # 3 2 0 W
San Francisco, CA94102-B033

.-- -

(Middle lnllal)

620 RaptAWS37.2(r)3/13A'.l7

'2.e~s.
llasl)
oa:ted:

1~1-sf 1cr
ne 4'15.252.4602
FAX415.252.4699
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ZORIALLLLC
584 Castro Street, #199
San Francisco. CA 94114
(415) 691-1264
December 9. 2014
Nick Reggars
73A Hill Street

San Francisco. CA 94114

NOTICE 1BRMINATING PARKING SPACE
Dear Nick.
Please take note that you will no longer be able tO park your car in the basement. We will
be undergoing major construction in the area for earthquake improvement within the next 60
days. We are therefore notifying you to remove your car from the space.
As your lease does not specify any value for the parking space, we have assigned a rate of

$150 per month. As such,. you rent will be reduced by the same amount staring on January 1,
2014. Please do not hesitate to call us with any questions at the above number.
Sincerely,

~

ZoriaULLC

Note: Management's Wlura to require compliance with conditions of this agreement, or to exercise any right provided hmein,, shall not be
deemed a waiver by M.anagemrmflLmldlcmi or l1lllh conditio11 or right lvlim.agement's I Landlnrd'a acoepl.ance oftho rent with knowledge of
delilult under agreement by Teoant shall not be deemed. a waiver of llllCh delilult, nor shall it limit Management's I Landlnrd's rights withmpcot
to lhat or my subseqwmt right It is further agreed between tho parties that paymCnt ofrent at any time shall not be a waiver to my Ulllawful
Detainer action unless Management in writing specifically acknowledges that this OOllltitates a waM:r to the W.wfi:d Detainer action.

CI.

f)

u

•

Cl

.

Residential Rent Stablllzatlon and Arbitration Board
City & County Of San Francisco
Esta notificaci(>n puede afectar a sus derechos como
propietario o inquilino. Si necesita ayuda para entender este
aviso, por favor llame al 415-252-4602.

MEMORANDUM
TO:
Nicholas Reggars
73 Hill Street
San Francisco, CA 94110
(Tenant Petitioner)

Anna Swain
Zoriall LLC
584 Castro Street, #199
San Francisco, CA 94114
(Landlord Respondent)

Nancy Conway
345 Franklin Street
San Francisco, CA 94102
(Tenant Attorney)

FROM:

Aaron Morrison, Eviction Unit (252-4611)

DATE:

12/26/2014

RE:

Notice of Receipt of Alleged Wrongful Severance of Housing Service Pursuant to Ordinance Section 37 .2(r)

CASE NO:

E142460

PROPERTY:

73 Hill Street

lhfs memorandum acknowledges receipt of a Report of Alleged Wrongfui Severance based on the.severance or removal of
a housing service.
·
Effective August 8, 2006, Section 37 .2(r) of the Rent Ordinance was amended to require landlords to have a "just causen
reason under Section 37.9(a) in order to remove or sever any of the following housing services from a tenancy: garage
facilities, parking facilities, driveways, storage spaces, laundry rooms, decks, patios, or gardens on the same lot, or kitchen
facilities or lobbies in single room occupancy (SRO) hotels. In addition, the landlord must reduce the tenant's rent by a
commensurate amount based on the decrease in housing services. Following removal or severance of a housing service,
either the landlord or the tenant may file a petition at the Rent Board to determine the amount of the corresponding rent
reduction.
The Report of Alleged Wrongful Severance filed by your tenant indicates that the notice to sever the housing service is
defective because it either fails to state a "just cause" reason for severance or removal of the housing service or the
landlord has failed to meet the "just cause" requirements for severance or removal of a housing service. Any dispute
concerning "just cause" will have to be determined by a court.
IT IS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED THAT THE LANDLORD SEEK LEGAL ADVICE BEFORE SEVERING OR
. REMOVING ANY HOUSING SERVICE SPECIFIED IN ORDINANCE SECTION 37.2{r).
Ifyou have any quesUons regarding this case, please contact Aaron Morrison at 252-4611.
Our hours ofoperation afl!J 8:00 AM - 5:00 PMMonday through Friday.

25 Van Ness Avenue #320
San Francisco, CA 94102-6033

24-hourlnfonnation Line 415.252.4600

Internet www.sfrb.org

Phone 415.252.4602
Fax 415.252.4699

EXHIBITD

ZORIALLLLC
584 Castro Street, #199
San Francisco, CA 94114
(415) 691-1264

December 9, 2014

Nick Reggars
73A Hill Street
San Francisco, CA 9411 C)

2nd NOTICE TERMINATING PARKING SPACE

Dear Nick,

You are still parking in the basement despite our notice informing you that you can no
~

longer be able to park your car in the basement. Based on days of usage for this month, we are
refunding $75 for this month with check attached. We will be changing locks to the area
effective immediately and the space will no longer be available.
We have credited you $150 which is significantly more that proportional value of parking
based on your rent. You should make this adjustment to your rent as your failure to do so does
not alter the above change. Please note that acceptance of your rent check while we continue to
work in the area is not a waiver of our rights to enforpe this change.

Sincerely,

Zoriall LLC
Note: Management's failure to require compliance with conditions of this agreement, or to exercise any right provided herein, shall not be
deemed a waiver by Management/Landlord or such condition or right. Management's I Landlord's acceptance of the rent with knowledge of
default under agreement by Tenant shall not be deemed a waiver of such default, nor shall it limit Management's I Landlord's rights with respect
to that or any subsequent right. It is further agreed between the parties that payment of rent at any time shall not be a waiver to any Unlawful
Detainer action unless Management in writing specifically acknowledges that this constitutes a waiver to the Unlawful Detainer action.

•
..,--.,

EXHIBIT E

Kesictential Rent5tabilization k Arbitration Board
. City and Co..my ~·~frimdsco

a at1omey

a~" arlY)ll:

~~~~--=~-.:-----U~~~--Worttfhci'1e: (f/('°24:1 ll 'ft>

• • • • From: Erin Fromherz

201&01-2818:'16:13 (GM1)

Residential Rent Stabilfaation & Arbitration Board
City and County of San &anclsco
REPQBT OF ALLEGED WRONGFUL SEVERANCE
OF A HOU$1NG SEFIYICE PURSUANT TO OFIDJNANCE §37,2(r)
WARNING TO TENANts: The filing of1hls Report wHI not prevent the landlord from flllng a .legal
action against you In court. IF YOU RECEIVE COURT PAPERS, YOU SHOULD SSEK LEGAL
ASSISTANCE IMMEDIATELY.
:
1.

I received

lflJ written andlor d

oral nolld8 t:> stop USlng the followtng housing avfce (check one):

[] garage faCil!tfes ~parking facllll!ea

a drlYeway [] ak:lrage space )f 1aundry roOm 0

deck

a patio

LI gatden LI kJIDhan faollltlea In residential ho1el (SRO) tJ lobby In reeldentlal hotel (SRO)

on~ ~74 ,-zo,<from
who la the
2.

~

A"'M.

~~

p manager a master1Bnant a fandlorcf's attomey

~""
t:J landlord's repreeentallve

I have attached a copy of the noVce 1o 1hls R~ of Alleged WrongM Severance.

)!J Yes a No

5.

::z::=::=::::=?:7i~Vn0~

6.

The landlord redllOed my rent by1he folloW!ng amountforthe decreased houalng QetV!ce: $

7.

I beDeve the severance of the ::1~'::9 Is wrongful becau9e (use addlliOnal sheet If needed):

:s.
4.

I .~ v"f'!Zd~

<&.

z,,J.... ,~·c..oe..-

~

.

VU!)"-'

a.

I unttemand. that I am ~alble for my own defena• In any lawsuit. I relsase '!he Rmrt Board, 113 msmbere
and Blalf, the Olly and County of Sal1 Francisco, and any and at of Its offlolal8 or elnployess torn claims arising out
of my 1Dlng of this complalnt or Jhe Rent Board's action upon It

a.

Hetw you or your IMdford ~filed a petlllon or report with the Rent Board concemlng this property?

)tvea Cl No lfYes, please nstthe petition number(s):

IS l q,'2. (/.60

DECLABAIION OF TENANT($}
I DECLARE UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY THAT THIS INFORMATION AND EVERY ATTACHED DOCUMENT,
STATEMENT AND FORM IS TRUE AND CORRECT TO THE BEST OF MY KNOWLEDGE AND BBJEF.

2015.01-261&16:13(GM1)

•••IFrom:

ZORIALLLLC

584 Castro Street, #199

San Francisco. CA.94114
(415) 691-1264

December 9.2014
NiclcR.eggars
73A Hill Street

NOUCE 1'ERMINAT1NGPAA1QNG SPACE

Please'lake note that you will DD longer be able to park your car in the basement. We will

be undc:rgoingmajor construction in the area for eiuthgua1ce llriprovemmt within the ne'xl:.60
days. We ~therefore notifying you to remove yo1Jr car from the space.
AB your lease does not specify any value for the parking spe.oe. we have assign~ a rate of
$150 per month. As such. you rent will be~ by~ same amount staring on January 1.
2014. Please do not hesitate 1o oall us with any questions atthe above nmnbcr.

~

ZorlallLLC

Erin Fromherz

•••I

2015Ct-2618:18:13 (GMT}

From: Erin Frornherz

Raaldantlal .Rant SblbOlzatlon lllldArbu,atlOn Board
City & County Of Sm Fl'llllCIRo
Esta notificaol6n puede afeola!'s sus d!:ireohos oomo

~ o lnqUldno. SI neceslla ayuda para erriandereste
avtso, por favor llame al 41~52-4602.

TO:

Nicholes Reggers
7S HIQ street
San Francisco, CA 94110
(Tehant Petitioner)

AnnaSWaln
LLC

Zorra•
584 Ciastro Slraet,#199

San Frai1clsoo, CA 94114·
(l.s!ldk:lrd Respondent)

Nancy COnway
Franklin street
&an FranclsCo, CA 94-102
(Tenant Atlorney) ·
~

FRQM:

Aaron Morrison, Eviction UnJt{252-4611)

DATE:

1212612014

Ra

Nofk:e of R~ of Alleged WroogfUI Severance of Housfng Service Pursuant lo Ordinance Sectfbn 37.2(r)

CASE NO:

E142460

PROPl!RTY:

73 Hill~

Ttifs·~efno~llrri ackria.:.1~~ rDlpt;,, ~ ~e.;¢J Al~~iseveranee beaecf ori the severance or r9rnov8J of
a housing seMc:e.

EJrectiV& Augl!St Q, 2006, s.aHon 87.2(r) of the Rent Ol'dlrntnae waa anitmc;iecl to require lahdlords to have a "just cause•
reason. under. SeCtlon 37,9(a) In order tb remove. or sever. any ofihe folloWfng housing services frol'n a .tenancy:..
· • ga~
~ perking facilifles, ~rlVeweys, storage ~. laundly rooms, decks. patios, or gardens on the same lot, or kitchen
fac:ifiljes or lobbies ln ~le l'OQfT1 ooqOpancy (SRO) ~ In adclltlOri, ttie landlord must reduce the leni!!rrt'S rent by a
COlt\fTlel1surate amount b8sed on the decrease ln.JlolJslog nrvf~ FcillaWlng rerTIQvaJ or severance of a housing servfce
either~ landlord or the tenant may file a petition at the Rent Board lo determine the 1UT10unt Of the cortaspondfng renl

reduaUon.

The .Report of Alleged 'M'Qngful Severance ftlad by yc;ur ~nt Jndlcates that the notice lo sever the housing service fs
defective because It either ~ to state a ~ cause• r&aSon for aeverance or removal of the hoUsing a8ivloe or ttie
landlord has faDed it> meet the "just ~use requirements for severance or removal of a housing ~Ice.. Any dispute
concerning "]u$tcause" Will tiave to-be dalermloed by a court.

IT IS STRONGLY RECOMMENDED THAT THE LANDLORD SEEK LEGAL ADVICE BEFORE SEVERING OR
REMOVING ANY HOUSING SERVICE SPECIFIED IN ORt)INANCE SECTION 37.2(r).
.
lr)IDUINwe snyquastlans regardinglhfs ~ plsase conlllcfAaron Mol1ison st 25248ff.
Ourhoum ofoptlrllf/ol1 lire 8:00AM- S:'f){) PMNo/Klay t/tlOlJgh R*tay.

f)

• • • • Fn>m: Ertn Fromherz

~·tJl,... ..(,\..2,_
ZORJALLLLC
584 Came> Street. #199

,

·sanFnmcisco" CA 94114

(415) 691-1264
December 9, 2014

NickR.eggam
73A Hill Street
San Francisco, CA 941 lfl

2llCINQTI@JERMIN.r\TINGPARKJNG SPACE
DearNick,
You are still parking in1he basememt despite onr1'0tice informing you that you can no
longer be able to parkyouroarm the basement. Based on days ofusage forfDis month. we me
refunding $75 for this .DKJirtb with check attached. We will be changing locks to the area

c:ffeotive 1mmeclia:tely and the space will no longer be available.

.

We have credited you $150 which is significantly ll10J& that proportional value ofparking

based on your reJJt. You should make this aQjustment to your rent as yo11rfailu:ro to do so does

not alter tho above change. Please note that acceptance ofyour nmt check while we continue to
work in the area is not 11 waiver of our rights to enfon:e this change.
Sincerely;

ZoriallLLC

EXHIBIT F
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:f}

7'.b

1Htiiil~DfUnll

b\-j \\. . .-iame
Q-

. . . . . . caqiiili

7_g,_

SlnFiin:llcD,OA941f0

h"ffllimer

·~Zlp!!-CDda,,...,--

(if~} Qilf~LkP.;.iilii&iS) •Df~i;Bltilg

w.,..~GIOlllbllclell blb9J~ 1s.1sm ~O..o Ooaa'tt<now
Nnburellil~Y~
MaYMI DaheJ,..:hJ: \ID1it~ ... t11aw.1£1avwaitll!ll0pmofafllilgtenmxif
s.climl l~D
111119ntllplld1D--): {JCNlnarQ"°"lllV....0..0...-Ten.t()Jnlilr_ _ _ _ _ __
- - ~ :i:iii. bflfl!•llDl!J~. . . .!llll-.Dt0t~o•._'ll!t.~9f~-aed chldsla (g1'1d1.-K-12) 11: _ __
·
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P·.-

···.·-··-_ .. ,-:-,, .... _;.r~ .. --.~·+.--:

,.... .1'1!! ~'!llldlDrlprlarrllirill!lRent~Pllllt!inc

...

~Rimi.

.

73.. ....

. .

~~~

"-? ·::··

_:

. :·:!-•!"·:•-..·:·-:--· .... ~

·-·_r...··-~-

.

.

iti~-ftlllplllilolf•B••83./lZ/20l~ 12:40 PM"

TO:·---

FROM: Nicholas Reggara

('>

San Francisco Residential Rent Stabilization and Arbitration Board

REP9RT OF ALLEGED WRONGFUL EVICTION
Please provide the foUowlng lnfonnallon for all parties who should recetve nollce ofthls report.

~=;~~~~~~Su
Mallhig Add-.: Slrftt Numbef

4rs= t;q

Ptmary Phone Nuintiel'

1

~

Straet Name

tz..Gcc..
T

Unit NUmlier

othei PhOne Number

streilt Name

~Code

9_ l l

. c;-

L11tName

Middle lnftlll
Milling ~dress: street Number

state

. City

Unit Nll!l'lbar .

City

Slate

Zip Code

state

Zip Code

Ukll;lle lrilllal
Malllng Addrfte: Slrilet NCll'lber

Street Name

Unit Nim.

Other Phcine Number

Prknary Phone Number

OlherPhone Nll'llber

. WARNING TO TJ:NANTS: The fiHng of this report wi11 not prevent the landlord from filing
an unlawful detainer {eviction) lawsuit against you In court IF YOU RECEIVE COURT
PAPERS, YOU SHOULD SEEK LEGAL ASSISTANCE IMMEDIATELY.

25 Van Hess Avenu8'11320
San Francisco, CA 94102-6033

Pageiot4

Phone 415.252.4602
FAX415.252.4899

c

~~

tt'

Of

0

B

' 3/12/201f} 12:40 PK

4)'4: Nicholas Reggars

TO':

San Francisco Residential Rent Stabilization and Arbitration Board

REPORT OF ALLEGED WRONGFUL EVICTION
I am filing this petition .for the foUowing reason(a):
I received a ~n Notice lo Quit or Vacate my ren1al unit (an evJction notice)

on

(Dale of~ of Nob)

from _ __,,,~·~....,....----..,,..-,..,.,--.------(l.ul Nam•)

(Flrll Name)

The eviction notloe requires me to vacate my rental unit by: _ _ _~,..,.-----(Dall)

[Jves, I have Included. a copy of the Notice to Quit or Vacate with this report.

~2.

On

MC'N?ck.. YJ.k 7p{ sthe landlord orally told me 1o vacate my rental unit andlor
(Diii(•) llfRecqtDJNtillCll)

through cond~hastrfed to make me move out~·------==-~-----
(Diii)

Oves, I have Included a tru~ etatement fUUy describing the basis for my claim on page 4.

Pfeise ~oit.(li~~ ih$ fuii~;.J.;~--· · "' · ·
My rent fs due on the followlng date:

\J9i...

··' ··": •v · ·•

••

· ·

oy \M-~My

I offered to pay rent 'fl:'~ 0 No lfY!§. state a1119unt $

· ·: · '

•·

•

cooent rent Is$

2fl oO

and date of offer: _______

Did the landlord accept the rent?~esQNo ·tf& please explain briefly: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

lhavevacatedtnyrentaltmlt.OYes~o lfY§,trtatedateofmove-out _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

An Unlawful Detainer (eviction} aalion has been fll~ In Superior Court

0 Yes~No

If Yes. I underatand that th~ Rent Board wll not cany out an Investigation on eviction cases filed In
supetlor court. I am. responsible forfllfng my own response In SUperlor Court within 5 day of receiving
the unlawful detainer summons and complafnt.

Do you nve In the 88lJl8 unit With the

owner? 0Yes~No

If.Ya, use the space proVlded on page 4 to de8cflbe the unit end state whethtJr'lhere are other

occupantsmthe~~

•

Do you llve fn the same unit with a master tenant? Oves'Q> No
If~ did the mastertena.nt (Jive you wrltleh nQtlce plior1o commencement otyaurtenancy, that your
tenancy Is not aubject1D the 1ust cause• evfaflon provisions of the Rent Ordfnance?Q Yes 0 No

(P'-8 attach a CQPY ofthe notice.)

25 Van Ness A~fule #32B
San F111nciiaco, CA 94102-6Cl33
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Phone 416.252."4802
FAX 415.252.4699
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03/12/20lf> 12: 40 PM'

r:

TO~

Nicholas Reggars

San Francisco Residential Rent Stabilization and ,Arbitration Board

REPORT OF ALLEGED WRONGFUL EVICTION
I believe this eviction Is wrongful because:
I have been locked out of my
apartment.
Ufllltles have been iumed off.
No "just cause• reason stated
on the eviction notice.

D •notice
Jult caun• reason stated In D Landlord has refused to
la not true.
fl8Y.lMl1l

accept rant

0· eviction
No acl\/fce clause given
~- Landlord has attempted to recover
T
possession of my unlt1hrough
hara8ament.
D The
landlord paid me lnc:orrect D other.,_.- - - ·------1
relocalfon amounts.
n~

Oil

(Use addltfonal sheets II necessary to provide a complete dssclfptJon ofyour claim of wrongful BV/ction.)

A~IAP.._ s~cv:-- ~ ~~~ ~ ~rc.Q._

~~Q_o\-

-(6.

~\\ ~ ~t\(J\,__

~r- ~~ &cc;.
s~~ ~~ ~~~v:
\)IA.

I DEClARE UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA THAT THIS
INFORMATION AND EVERYATIACHED DOCUMENT, STATEMENT AND FORM IS TRUE AND CORRECT.
NOTE: Every tllnat of the l'lllllal unit Who wbihu to bli Included In this ntP!)l't must •lgn 1hl8 declaratlon. Any tanant
Who lfves ilJ I different ntntlll unit must fll& I Mparate l'aport.

(Print Name)

(Print Name)

25 Van Neas Avenue #320
San Francfsco, CA 94102-BOsa

.

(Date)
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12:40 PM'

TO~·····

FROM: Nicholas Reggars

(.)

March 12th, 2015
To the Rental Board of San Francisco
CC: Nancy Conway (Tenants Attorney)

From: Nicholas Reggars
73 HillSt
San Francisco, CA

94110

over the past few months I have hlgblightt:!d the fact that my landlord Anna Klhagl
Swain is trying to deny me and other tenants of 69 - 75 Hill St access to the garage
and laundry fadlltles, which are our right under our lease terms.
Her communication which has been via letter and shared with the SFRB already has
been threatening and harassing. Our case number Is Ellf.2460 (Nicholas Reggars).

...

,,Qn Wednesdaytbe4~ of March tJle.QtyAttQ;rney,MJclu~el Weiss~ memben of

the O~ent ofBuilding lnspectfonsvtsiteci our buDcUng.. From the cl1;yrequests
we allowed them access to our propeey as tenants.

In an effortto deny this access and inthiiiQat:e she posted three securit;y guards at
ea& of the buildings cotnmon entrances. She threated to move her sister into my
apartmentand connnented on h1JWtriVW. our employment must be thatwe can take
off time to attend and assist the clt;yvisft

After the clt;y fu$hed tts aucUt of our bullding, members of her construction team
arrived that afternoon approximately at 4pm. During theft o~e-hourvislt they
boarded up our laundry access with a 00$e wall and changed the locks on our
garage. In doing so she has denied access to a garage we have as part c;if our lease
agreement and actually locked up another tenants car In the process.

· When confronted that this issue was illegal, unjust and without permit she threated
to install smvemance on the tenants of our block and threated to throw the launcby
facilities, which she rents onto the street
This occuttence on March 4th is retaliation for allowing the cit;y Its legal access to
our apartmena and is just another case of her continual and aggressive dismissal of
tenants rights.

I believe these actions and threats made via both written communication and in
person are part of a sustained effort to harass me and my partner from our home.
Thankyou, Nicholas Reggars and ErlnFromherz

I)

"

.

.

.

(J .

Reeldantial Rant Stabilization and Arbitration Board
City & County Of San Francisco

Date: 3/31/15

Esta notificacl6n puede afectar a sus derechos coma
propletario o inquilino. Si necesita ayuda para entender este
avlso, par favor llame al 415-252-4602.

NoBcs o'RBCelpto,Report °'Alleged Wrongful EYlcUon
IN RE: 73 HILL STREET
CASE NO. E160473
Nicholas Reggars
73 Hill Street
San Francisco, CA 94110
(Tenant Petitioner)

Nancy Conway
345 Franklin Street
San Francisco, CA 94102
(Tenant Attorney)

Anna Kihagi Swain
584 Castro Street #199
San Francisco, CA 94114
(Landlord Respondent)

This notice acknowledges receipt of a Report of Alleged Wrohg!ul Eviction.
Under the San Francisco Residential Rent Stabilization and Arbitration Ordinance landlords are required, when they are attempting to
evict a tenant, to state a reason for the eviction. The reason must be onE1 of thEI sixteen (16) "just causes" stated In the Ordinance. The
notice to vacate must be In writing, state the grounds under which possession Is sought, and that advice rE19arding the notice to vacate Is
available from the Residentlal Rent Stabilization and Arbitration Board.
This Report ofA11t1!!Bcf WrongMEvtcUon indicates that:

·.· 'sEEA1TACHMENT
LANDLORD: Please comp/sis the enclosed form(s) andtrJlum Within seven (7) days ofmes/pt ofthis noUce.
WARNING TOl.ANDLORD:
Wienever the landloid seekS to recover, or actually reqovers, possession of a rental unit in violation of the Rent Ordinance, that landlord
may be found guilty of a misdemeanor, and the tenant, or the Rent Board, may bring a civil action (lawsuit) for an injunction or treble
damages (money), or both, and attorney fees. If the landlord Is found guilty of a misdemeanor, he may be punished by a fine of not more
than $2000 or by Imprisonment In the County jail for a period of not more than six months, or both.
WARNING TO TENANT:

If the landlord is seeking to evict you,

he must give written notice. Additionally, the notice must contain a "just cause" for the eviction.
Furthemiore, If you do not vacate at the end of the notice period, the landlord must start an Unlawful Detainer Action against you In order
to remove you from the rental unit. A copy of the Unlawful Detainer Complaint and Summons must be served on the tenant, after which
the tenant has the right, and the opportunity, to file a response within 5 days. The ease will be set for a hearing at which time the tenant
can present defense • If a response Is not filed, the landlord may obtain a default. Only after this hearing, if the tenant loses, can the
Court order that the tenant vacate the rental unit If the Court orders the tenant to vacate, the Sheriff may evict him or her. IT IS
STRONGLY RECOMMENDED THAT THE TENANT SEEK LEGAL ASSISTANCE IN DEFENDING ANY EVICTION PROCEEDING. -

Ifyou have any questions mgarrllng 111/S case, p/ea$s contact Aaron Mom$0n al 252-461 t.
Our hours ofopsmlion am 8:00 AM- 5:00 PM Monday through Friday.

25 V1111 N1111 Avenue '320
San Francisco, CA 114102~33

2+.hour lnformallcx! Line 415.252.4800

Internet: www.lfrb.org

Phone 415.252.4602
Fax 415.252.481111

.:

~

.

c

Arbltratlo~ Board

Resldentfa1 Rent Stabilization and
City & County Of San Francisco

Date:

Esta notificaci6n puede afectar a sus derechos como
propietario o inquilino. Si necesita ayuda para entender este
aviso, porfavor flame al 415-252-4602. .

ArrACHMENT
IN RE: 73 HILL STREET
CASE NO. E1504'i3

Tenant petitioner Nicholas Reggers reports that he believes that the landlord, Anna Swain, is attempting to
recover possession of the unit through harassment He reports that the landlord removed access to garage
and laundry facilities. He also reports that the landlord said her sister would move into the tenant's
apartment but has not given a proper notice for relative move-in. He further reports that when confronted
about the situation, the tenant threatehed to install surveillance cameras to watch the tenants. The tenant
believes that these acts are in retaliation for the tenant allowing city inspectors to enter the building on
March 4, 201s~
The landlord should "be aware that Section 37.lOB of the Rent Ordinance prohibits a landlord from
performing various acts of harassment in bad faith, including interrupting, terminating, or failing to
- ,., .,.provide .h()using .services ·required by contract :Qr Jaw; influencing .:or attempting to influence a tenant to
vacate a rental housing unit through fraud, intimidation or coercion; interfering with a tenanrs right to .
quiet enjoyment of the premises; interfering with a tenant's right to privacy; as well as other repeated acts
or omissions of such significance as to substantially interfere with or disturl;> the comfort, repose, peace or
quiet enjoyment of a lawful occupant anc;l that cause, are likely to cause, or are intended to cause any lawful
occupant to vacate, or surrender or waive any rights in relation to such occupancy.

25 Van Ness Avenue #320
San Francisco, CA 94102-6033

24-hour lnfonnaUon Une 415.252.4600

Internet: www.Bfrb.org

Phone 415.252.4602
Fax 415.252.4699

it!

u

•

•

RuidJ/al Rant

.:.u~on and Arbltra~

Board

City & County Of San Francisco

Date: 3/31/15

Esta notificaci6n puede afectar a sus derechos como
propietario o inquilino. Si necesita ayuda para entender este
aviso, porfavor Harne al 415-252-4602.
·

Response to RecelptoFReport OFAlleged Wmng!u!Eviction
IN RE: 73 HILL STREET
CASE NO. E1&0473
Nancy Conway
345 Franklin Street
San Francisco, CA 94102
(Tenant Attorney)

Nicholas Reggars
73 Hill Street
San FrancisCQ, CA 94110
(Tenant Petitioner)

Anna Kihagi Swain
584 Castro Street #199
San Francisco, CA 94114
(Landlord Respondent)

1. I agree 0 or disagree D with the allegations contained in the Notice of Receipt of Report of Alleged Wrongful Eviction for the
following reasons (continue on separate sheet if necessary):
-

2. The Rent Ordinance requires under §37.9(c) that a landlord shall not endeavQr to recover possession of a rental unit unless at least
.one_ of th~ ~rounds enumerated" i!l S~ion S7.9(a) or, (b) Is the Jandlon;!'s ~dominant motive fQr recovering posse~slon and that the
;~i:indlord infomis the tenant in writing on or before ihe date upon Whleh notice to vaeate Is given of the ground upon Which pOSSf!SSion is
sought
Pleue •Ian, data and retum the followlns affidavit:
I hemby dee/ere under pt;Jnelty ofpEJrjuty vnd(ff the laws ofthe stetEJ of Celifomla that the ground stated In the NoUce to Vacate Is my
dominantmotive for seeking mcovety ofposse~slon ofthe (8ntql unit.

(signature of landlord)

(print name)

Exec~edon~~----------~•at.,...,.,__..,.,.....,....,...,_------~----_,_------~--------(date)

(city and state)

Please complete this form, make a copy ofit, send the copy to the tenant, and return the original to the Rent Board office. Thank you.
Due Data: 411212016
If you wish us to contact your attorney or other designated agenUrepresentalive regarding this case, please so indicate by providing
his/her address below:

Ifyou have any questions regarding this case, please contact Aaron Morrison et 252-4611.
Ourhours ofopemtlon ere 8:()(/ AM- 5:00 PM Monday through Friday.

25 Van Ness Avenue #320
San Francisco, CA 94102-6033

24-hour Information Line 415.252.4600
Internet www.sflb.org

Phone 415.252.4602
Fax 415.252.4699

